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Key to the Genus Senioribus
A.  F. LEHMANN,  '34
CHRISTIANS
Satclle1-like;   woods   experiellCe   limited   tO   1-ePl-OduCtiVe   Studies   in
Nol1_¥aOtrcthhelYi±oefs :                                                                                                    s.  I,egre,'¬'an,,fl
I.     Adds  luster  to  the  apple;   adept  wit`h  shol't-halltlled  stl-aw.
A.     Stralw  technique  beyond  reproach:                                           s.   7octtc7M'S
B.     Straw work  on the wane;  as  al milital-ist  advocates  Blitz
cloth  for  polishing :                                                                  s.   fat.9f,'6O,,CtS'
I.I.     Lack  of  intelligence  prollibitS  Suave  Straw  WOrk.
A.    Hardy  perennial.
1.      Fiddles:                                                                                                              s.   I,clftGZZc'Jj
2.     Fiddles,  but  not  on  a  fiddle,-   smokes  cigarette,s  if
you  have  one;  suffers  from  conk-rot :                 S.  sc7troct7crclf,I
B.    Annual.
1.      Possessed   of   blissful  innocellCe:                                S.   7D{6Z,I,¢7-a7G7,SJjS-
2.     Posseslsed   of  blissful  ignorance.
a.      Rough;   bea,vy-booted,   near   ho1'Se-like:         A9.   77tGZt,t-7it'COZcl
b.     Dainty:   a  lily  in  a  fish  mart:                             S.  c7oprrm¢%cw+act
BARBARIANS
Butt  taper  normal.
I.     Believes  creation  cellterS about  Milwaukee;  bl-oken-Clown  tie-
llaCk,   uncouth,   timber-bestial :                                                  S.   c7"-.97,oZ7m'¬,.S'
II.     Nevel'  heal-d  Of  Milwaukee.
A.     Chara`cterized  by  insane  o,utbursts   of  idiotic   laugIlter.
1.     Legs  muchly  turned   ove1®  beneath,a   feet   Snow-Shoe
like,  though  able  to  walk  througII  Park  StalldS  Of
yellow  pinc'  with  comparative   ease:                         S.   cc,77tZ,bG'ZZc7,.9
2.     Underpinning  norlna1;   stag-headet1;   besides  baI'ing
of  teeth,  evidences  no  a,ntagonism  toward  ass :   S.  rl{c7¬7mfl7tft'tJ
B.     Characterized  by  a,l1-knowing,  Madonna-like  smirks.
1.     Thinks  the  Almighty  go,t  all  his  ideas  for  Paradise
f1-Om   California,;   sometimes  weal-S  Civilian  clothes
for  as  long  as  tIlree  hours:                                            S.  8trC,C7tt'/oZ,a,I
2.     Thinks  the  Devil  got  all  his  ideas  fo1-  Hades  from
Idaho;   once  signed  for  a  special  problems  course
under   Skipper :                                                                                    S.  7lGtt;t;t'ZZ{c'71.9
Butt  swell  excessive.
I.     Face  usually  open;  deities  any  Ozarkian  ties;  sent  to  school
because,  he  was  the  only  one  in  town  with  a  pair  of
st+oess`.                                                                                                                      S.  Zehmannkca
II.     Face  usually  closed;  woods  experience  if  distributed  would
suffice for the senior class;  Clalifornia. Chamber  of  Commerce
delegate  to  Iowa:                                                                                            S.   jc7,SG7tOP7D2/ZZcb
Butt  swell  approaching  bread  basket  p1®OPO1-tiOnS;   COlle'cts  stamps,
coins,   fish,   old  cat  skins,   and   eye  teeth;   majors  in   EIlg-
+ish`.                                                                                                                  S.  fergu8Onatlia
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